DRINKS MENU
COFFEE
We proudly use SOCIAL ESPRESSO COFFEE, a small local boutique coffee roster. The blend has notes of sweet
milk chocolate with depth of hazelnut and dates
Espresso, Piccolo and Short Macchiato 3.8
Cappuccino, Flat White, Latte and Long Black 4
Turmeric Latte, Hot chocolate and Mocha 5.5
Mug + 1 | Syrup + 50c
Almond Milk + 70c | Zymils Lactose Free Milk + 70c | Soy + 50c | Coconut Milk + 50c

LOOSE LEAF TEAS 4.5
English Breakfast, Peppermint, Earl Grey, Lemongrass & Ginger, Chamomile, Green Honey Drew,
Green Malabar Chai

TEA LATTE
Chai latte 4 | Dirty Chai Latte 5 | Matcha Latte 6

COLD PRESSED JUICES 9
Handcrafted from 100% raw, local and organic produce by THE CLEANSE KITCHEN
Cold pressed juice is made with hydraulic press that uses thousands of pounds of pressure to extract the
maximum amount of liquid from fresh fruits and vegetables. No additional heat or oxygen is used in the process,
meaning that no nutrients are lost in the heat of traditional pasteurization.
Daily Green (anti-oxidants & relaxation) apple, spinach, cos lettuce, celery, cucumber, lime, lemon, mint
Beet Chia (heart happiness & anti-sadness) apple, beetroot, lemon, ginger, mint and chia seeds
Sunrise (joint health & immune system booster) orange, pineapple, grapefruit, ginger and turmeric
Dawn Patrol (wellbeing optimizer & vision enhancer) orange, carrots, ginger and turmeric

SMOOTHIES 10 ( Boosters – whey protein or chia seeds + 2 )
Mr Green - mango, banana, spinach, mint, lemon juice, coconut water
Banana - banana, ice cream, honey
Nanapeanut - banana, peanut butter, cinnamon, coco, coconut milk
Berry - mixed berries, yoghurt and milk
Mango - mango, ice cream, honey
Acai – pure acai, banana, apple juice

DRINKS
Milkshakes 8 chocolate | vanilla | banana | caramel | lime | strawberry
Iced Drinks 6.5 iced coffee | iced latte | iced mocha | iced matcha | iced chocolate
Ice Teas 5 peach | lemon
Soft Drinks 3.5 coke | coke zero | lemonade | fanta | ginger beer
San Pellegrino Sparkling Mineral Water 7.5 (750ml bottles)
Acqua Panna Natural Mineral Water 7.5 (750ml bottles)

add 15% surcharge to the bill on all public holidays

